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J»®cb Donaldson, aged SO yea*
Permanently u ed iron Healer Sunday evening Dr 

McKenna was installed a deacon of; 
the Bapust church Wolfvjlle. 1

J A Mosher, son of Mr W H Mos
her, Avondale, died 
cisco, April 3rd. 
and one child,
Francisco.

grjSW You know ill 
about ft. The 
ru*b, the 

\S%jT worry, the 
l/SwL exhaustion.

Tou go «bout 
T With 

weight resting 
ou. You can’t throw W 
this feeling. You Cl 

are a slave to your work, rt 
oleep fails, and you are 
on the verge of nervous IS

HB
I w»s found dead in a house on Blond 
Alley, last Friday. It ia believerUe 
‘hed a natural death.

Never were th« streets in 
in a civilised country in

K E Armstrong, station sgent «| *“ ,"0“
Falmouth, has bought of the New- Joho-
port Nursery Co. the balance of the i Jr “* Cruichajgk's magnileient

KMisssan i^Euf^BABr rxrtü'ta
s:-Av.»aa ssîrtïiœ:__ ________ sptL^ r*,rl 0f °,d 801 SOO° dk 11** -re in constant demand.

H if it rumored that font prominent
Mtlhlre re,.’’ !' iT"”8 ,r0m ,T- 0( f* "«rt Favorite ££ri£ SL John householders are in trouble
began to run y^terdayTlTtB scinxm" f£?S?h ’jg*»"** chSS *D^ t611 roar divorce suits may foL

tiraPlii!» ^-isp^SSSiS*^wU |12^| In Jane a wedding is" to take «toTïÇï ££5

For fifty yesrs It has I If I” ,HlntoPort- when » promiu-SSSStB I fiSSsSsF8 SEÆsïC
bringing refreshing sleep 7 Ml* foster a returned miseion- £^£Jj5." TjS 
to the depressed. will give an address in con-! “JÏÏÏUVrati

No other Sarsaparilla I "«Hon with the Women's Auxili- ' -s- ~ ,7f,
«pproichcs it. In age *7,'"..^ Metllodl'bt church here
•ndin cures,“Ayer’s”is ~m\Î9d?y cvenmg' A collection SfiSiBTti""jrs;
“the leader of them ,U.” w,“ 1,6 ‘'ken. -F 'At? ï£
It was old before other „ ®*X: d M- Fisher, stationed at i>"w “• ”Ü^^Sü5^*S!i,lLîîî
aaruparillas were born. K”66 B-y, Lunenburg county, was Ï •“ -“VsX^

«•tat us,*» A m town for a few days last week Adri^r"^* ' Cm,mOT S”™ Mtdtcal
Ayer's Pills aid the ac- § '«-king after hie property. Il^Tx ”

riîta °ThAVCr * SarMP«- / *^S. *? mt out a i«t of apple trees of ctutom, îàSSafJS-
nils. They cure bilious- fl on his farm here this surine Address Dr. R. v. Pierce, Bufcio* N. y
ness. sa.1 a,. I v I

^rtwreaaMArnr.nwdiruw.n,, l* Anniversary services of the

ssg^u&sa I testes, sss s _ _
sSkggmB ft tewa&rssss:M*îàw faoaas. r. m, K*ve the evening address. Both r , 'C. U“’ people are justly proud.

Il W*w«U*ZZLK“~' è h6™068 were much enjoyed. Lnder the effleient principalship of
il JgJ?.g.,JL~g0y*r»;r«e- i Her. Mr. Higgirs, formerly of ',r Shield’s, ably assisted by Misses
£ J It I 'foff*1*1'. preached in the Baptist An8em and Bnrgoyne, the school has
If *^~*pr.*T\I Iclroreh here Sunday mornieg and S°’ton a reputation second to 
f*-—T—It**.. - : " l- I! "1**.- ■ Mr» Higgins had charge of ”ur «cellcnt high schools.
I— y^. ^,nUtal:8hr V„r dT audLMthF,ridV eVCDi0g tbe "-Ok-

r . —  — evsogehslic woik in Ligby evuntv” "d ‘cholsre gave what they called su
aess^U nearhT b,Uilt fifteen H'8 “ermo“‘ here were much enjoyed. ° j°' 1 8h°nld say, for pie social

known Water T
honor of building the firsVthreZLu f‘ndsor' «il maker and ™ *° Ie’ or
masted schooner in Canada —Ex chandler, has gained a national repu- mcin 60 ™”cl1 lnd are so comprehen- 

Oosslplor Nelrtiiw, tatlon as a maker of fine sails. As “»•-
uossipmg Neighbor, one captain who ran, into Windsor

ieople will talk, and when neigh- «marked the othMav ‘Tones is the 
bore get tngethci there is very likely My sailmaker in lova Scotia." See 
to be something said about Dr Chase's J his new ad in this issue.
is effectiii anmng%nffTrer!^itT^iîe  ̂Lay ?8i°nhf farti?’ wbo’ bv the

and Itclimg skin diseases. It if by idtV < M‘reme,y «stive man for 
words with mouth, Irom friend tol~î,W ““ tho Churchill
friend, thst the lame of this great Newcowbe Bros, store,

. Ointment has girdied the globe II Î, Lm”ve ,n shortly Mrs. 
stands to-dav as the only actes' and 5*rt“ 5“ .been S°'to ill for 
guaranteed cure for every formof it-1 *ame *n„ Halifax, but Las 
ehmg Weeding and protruding pile*. I“vered sufficiently to

d.,T,^i yee,tjngS in Feewick, con- The Easter Tea of the Hsntsnor,
M, ^h|bj Kvj‘"*,,1,iKt H L G*le Fresbytenai. church m Sweet’s block 

*'B,st'ed hy Miss Hall’s I »» Tuesday, 9th, was attended 
beautiful singing which have been Jnd Suite suceewfnl. The hall
running for two weeks, have nowMtefal,y draped with bunting f.
closml I he gatherings were very bouotlful •<* -as provided, aa(r cos 
m»flU r',"i. aj reI,gi0U8 way, and «c«0«rv, fruit, etc., was sold under 
many of the deep truths of Holy «7 management of two of the young 
Wrrt were brought ont forcibly I ****** All bad . Une time and thor 
nld/r.!ar y prea<‘n,e<i h-v ‘hie ear- “fkly enjoyed the good thing, pro- 
nest Christian worker. j vided. Proceeds nearly $23.

AFTF.R seven years OF
great .SUFFERING

Mr Hamilton Water, at R,dgev,He, 
Telia of Hia Relief f„. , Neïralg a, 
Rhen . atiam and Sto. . I r .able 
Ttr-ush thr Agency, f Dr. Willi. 
»"»h Pink Pills.

I

at San Frah- 
He leaves a wife 

now residing in San
V' ; \

any city 
a more die-a great

upon 9
J

srE-rErlE
fc„m aeutMg,», which,. , |,„ r roa. 
pbcled with rheumatis... a.„l „ „„„.h 
M‘,bk' , «-I no,, lu.n. u, |,r 
.Y'1»- f ,“k FiUm i. , njo,

wSnS e:„, Mr-

ere<l great ago^- from . a 
fains were of «ylsrlicv e,cr„. » 
nature, and for dibs at a t , 8
he so great that klLr. 
my reason. To im*a- 
I was attacked with 
this was close!v lollo 
trouble. My jpints 
swollen and I, hi,

wife of } ,u8md fr,,n*__
«eld Hon* d ed^M °fU,e #* 'fL^.a!
held House, died last Monday, at cold sweats At dm
advanced age. and Mr. Thomson lrealed by three phi
died on Thursday following. receiving anything in

Margaret Anglin, daughter of the a,a"=Bl beae6L I g
late Hon. T. W And™ i. 1x111,1 “■ tliirk t
ii ' Anfilm, is winning ways lie a soflert-r w
anrels tor beraelf as an actress in the druggist adv .. ,|
Ne- Yurk Ikeitres. *ms’Fmh Pilh.. He

William Cameron, Is years old his knowledge there \
•nd married, i. under arreat for ZP*11* hld b 
asull „ . , _ what tienefit had foil
Thm i. . ,e,r °ld &'■ add"di That ...aying
This is a ease wTiere the old fashion- favor, for I have sold . 
ed Whipping post might he used to ‘“ud *•■’*<•», a„d 
advantage. plaint from

Superintendent Bustin of the Juve
nile Reformatory, disappeared 
a week ago. There is “a 
the case."

1

aexhaustion. 1
T.u"' '* *° be d0=e? |f

!
The basaar in aid of the Memorial 

fountain Fund opens in Htnoic
The lades of the 

North End are determined that our 
soldiers wbo have died in South Af- 
rica shall not be forgotten.

Mr. Richard Thomson,
Mrs. Thomson,
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tthe high school olio

anyone.
advick-, I procurred a In 
pills» and ait^r a few «I 
« Ote at. improvement if...
By the lime I had ta kg 
of the pill» the 
œatis'n hsd entirely <iMH (
«uy «toniacb was 
health< condition, 
proved, and I gain 
-irengih daily, it if,,,, 
year* since I discontSu : 
the pills, and all thajrfin 
joyi d the host of been, an i haven’t 
(cli si, «che orpainEo lh„ , lhjuk 
that 1 am safe in saing t|,a. cure.

’ 0V£rmmen‘- In l Bt- boxes
1 ,k Fils aernm- 

phahed what three i ,t.r. 
to do, and I-feel im ju.inied in 
warmly recommend g them to others.

A very high med tl auihorilv has 
a nd that neuralgia is a cry of the 
mrves fur beiu-r bit d libenm.tism 
m elso recognized . a di, a... of ihe 
hloisl, and it is bec me Dr. Williams' 
“mk Pills are al i 
blood making and 
medicine,tnat tbev 
* I'esc troubles. Bn 
toe genuine, with th 
Williams’ Pink Pills 
printed on the wraipe

“ d<-"bt,*nd direct to the 
Dr Wil.iams Medicine Co , Brock-

BORN j am ’J1'-9"* : *?d >he pills Will he sent
_— ------------- -------------- postpani at 50 cents a box or six

At Hantsport, April 6th to Mr. and bo*‘'s for *2 50-
(SrX™.)R- Smith 8 daaghter- D The Western Cbromde says :-The

At HjnW.Apri.TfttoMr. and comtt 

The ladies „ " K,wlkner 1 daughter, faboro to Kingsport on April 1st as 
a screen A,Pr',‘ ,0Ul U’ M> - and 'nU‘“d«i She i, held pending the

Mrs. L. Churchill Parker a daught- re8alt of negotiations with the gov* 
on er* ernment for a daily mail service6^»

as a shadow. At Windsor, April 5th, to Mr. and Wol,vi,,e au 1 Farrs boro 
Mrs. NV, p:. Eville, a daughter.

Ac Windsor, April 6th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Curry,

At Mt. Denson, April 14th 
and Mrs. Aswa'd Lake,

At Hantsport, April 14th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stock well Alley,

hia
*d)

“uA in a 
' p.a- 'it*- im- 
in w ighc a,.d

I have en-

woman in
. S.

none of The following shows all 
changes in the market.

notable 
Most quo-

tarions shows a slight reduction in 
prices:
Cornnaeal 
H. P Beans 
Medium Cod 
Large Cod
Extra C Sugar ^

Although storuy, * large number XeliC 
of the unfair and fair sexes were * R MolaMe8
present Ab invitation wsa given to Barbadoes ..
look upon the art gallery, into which, ^ ■ Orleans in tierces 28 to 38 
tor five cents, von were ushered, with Lard io lube 
all the myslerioosnees thrown in. p,i'e
We" itw„.n,rt glllery „„d „„ Vineg,'°*a’ 
mistake. Some of the artistic things “ XX
you may have seen before, hot one “ XXX
had to brush op their memory to recol- Ten deaths, fourteen births and 
lect where they had seen them. For r°=r marriages were registered in the 
instance, an old empty whiskey bottle cit7 !a«t week, 
was supposed to represent, -the 
p.ace of departeo ipirita, ” while two St. John, April 8. 
candy hearts were “two sweethearts”
Prizes were offered to the

$2.30 per bbl 
1.80 per bus 
4.10 per cwt

will
new“no,” which the

entk.4.25
LLB3.70

3.50
40 per gal yj.#.
87

:11 per lb
1III /

18 per gal 
21
23 re all tbiugs a 

l-loffil < nriching 
J sjieedilv cure 
y<»u must get 
full n.ime Dr. 

'or Pale People 
r around the

remove to

Edward Edwards

iter
person

guessing right tbe laigest number of 
objets ( supposed to represent works 
of art ) and one to the person guess* 
ing the least number.

Before the con teat closed, the sale
JQ ygry S I ""** of P‘es was announced. A
to L V-’ir and J- J- Sslter, agents °"e at a rime behind

Thi. j. - _______ _ „ for the Newport Nursery Company. “d tbe ™n «"d boys hsd to bid
Laiafivc Brano-OuiniDer™rc,°ut ll K!,ngs and Annapoiis 8°oh m flighty obj.ct

t“utteoo1r T' rkand ■,u' « il »a» un.lervlood there w.s .
—— fbi Mda pie ,o the ’bad-

TTOinn u company are rapidly growing P»nd 'he h-W.ne wav brisk, and ranged
STRICTLY SO ,he Upper Canada fellows cantcon^ lro™ 15 ‘Vnl’ b'tl '50 P«r pie. Mr

pete with them in hardy and accli. J W- Lawrence did the auctioneer 
mated stock. In fact, it is said the bas™m to perfection.

READ AND DIGEST feX^S^^nm ;Td* bce-
sery stock business in this section a < ‘er^hod-T down and not exactly 
few years ago, are being forced to ”1 1,11 t,lei' «te them aU
yield to the superior goods sueplied “P’ hut did jn-t ce lo the delicious 
by the Newport Company and find it P**"T- Our worthy mayor hsd no 
mr'hv ,fCUv t0 n-akcsales. That’s les. man eight girls sround him, and
25. Cat aXrand'I LÎxLa1 " T gr°Ul-

Scotia for the Nova Scotians " ' Now a t ! g’ ery we,e distri-
we can get such good nursery stock b["cd "”«• Miss Clara Putnam ,,
right at home, farmers don't need to' got fir9t Pril"> gneasing 21. Harry | At„ ,, ,iaptist parsonage, Scolch 
patronize other companies. Lawrence was forinntte enough to! y.’ “4e.-.Aprii 3rd-hy Rev. L. H.
. Hants comes next to Halifax Co secure tbe hooby prize. The Ad-I Mdlo’ l/"r“a“C^a°r9,to •),is’ I y, -, 
m contributions to the soldim1 ( with considerable help ) i»M. l anu Co N s New- | It wffl cure
given bytants"' is it,— “ «* ^ A{^-. onW^etyApri.lOth

countv has contributed fa8« r ° T ’ "°"’e 82°’ Wi" * tt'Vr' Mr Xhechy
si ranger not knowing teciicut *° 8C“°°I apP*r,tu»- EdlUl To.ve’ holh of Wolf-

stances would think that Kings Co
people were stingy, but such “is not ____. , —
so. f hey gavp very liberally to the i Corn Sowing
patriotic fund, and have not support- * Pî.oce*’ ™,u i bV vanity, back- -----=d the Herald’, last movementP be- y.g°'>, ''8l|t boot, -yon may
cause they intend to erect a mono- tïi toot-vC"™.'.” U,e g0°d Al, Halifax, April, 8tb, Matilda, re- 
ment ,n their own county in honor of b£t"t?„V ? "tar het of the late James G Pa tri
their noble dead. It is about time V r ple»«e up t. three »izes too quin, aged 5!) yeare . ‘

"asr. - - '■ “™ “«BRér* S~
aged 78 years.
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Every Cold
Means
Danger

to Mr. use ap- 
ideas, 

: strive 
ng for 
as and 
aid like

sold,
It does not do to neglect even a 

slight cold. When you have a cold 
your lungs are more susceptible to 
the germs of Consumption. Take

Our Own Country MARRIED

PRODUCE AGENTS 'iSëllf II Shiioh-s, 
d0° Consumption

Cure

ËË
k. **

Prompt Rciams,„d Satisfaction (fuirsni 
leea as far as mortal men can do so *

at first
Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand .

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Stocic, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
tVell acquainted with all btttchcra

on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

your cough or cold at 
It will heal and strengthen 

yohr lungs. It is a safeguard! for 
yon always. Take it at the first 
indication of a cough or cold.

ÏSBWUar-atB

once.

fkU ul 
kreaft tea?ïr
i?a.s
ClaM'i

DIED
•aLSend for price list free

mmim
guarantee grow with every bottle. If you

£ ££££££rour araieu’'— 
Write far UleWraM book „ Co,„„-u<* 

Ectto roe free., S C W»'l. • Co. TotoUta

w. EATON & SON
No, 269 Barrington £t.
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'IÉ almost Invariably arise from exhawrte* 
nerves. Dr. Cbaee'a Nerve Tnt l 

1 wn.at  " • box at all «ealera. or by MUkiL
To onrgîsdmMud vallsya wild— DTs CHUSO’S

E^ST-Si Nerve Food.
wÊm

ware of shhStTTtttPS mrerm w*. —TOn,___
genuioe “PatnamV1 Extractor. Sure. /V/ ,
safe, harmless. At all druggU» nr h’he uric.» it .dm.la women to mem- 
sent by mail upon receipt of twenty- bvwLlP- Dît this be honorary menu- IVIG IlCV^L-lVGF
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co., bership, if thought best,—by je hat I 
Kingston, Ont. Weed's üe^eeT Cire* Diphtheria.'

■
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